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H0QU1AM WRITER

SCORES SOCIALISTS

Johnson Attacks Leaders of

I. W. W. and Methods of

Organization.

VICTOR BERGER DENOUNCED

Coagroman IecUrel to lie Disap-

pointment Pobllc Libraries
Are Full of Dream Books

That Teach Nothing.

nOQl'IAAt Wash.. April 17. "pe-c- li

Every seat In the Hoqulam The-
atre m occupied tonight by those
rko destred to hear the debate be-te- n

Fred Holmes, an officer of the
Industrial Workers of the World, and
Albert Johnson, editor of the Dally
Washington lan. Holmes undertook to
prerve that the I. W. W. ts the only

to represent labor in the
Industrial Held, and that the L W. W.
Is not an anarchistic organisation. Mr.
Johnson denied these statements, and
launched at once Into an effort to prove
that socialism, anarchy, the 1. W.
end atheism were one and the same.
He read the Socialist marriage re-m- en

y. the Socialist Sunday School
srlmer. and quoted Socialist hymns.

'"Inasmuch." said Mr. Johnson. "
in of our Hoqulam Socialist cltlsens.
C. C Fenalson. was kicked out of the
State Socialist Convention and aut of
the party because he wanted to display
lha stars and stripes in that conven-
tion, it la quite proper ttiat Hoqulam
should show te all of its people, and

s many others as will listen, that there
is no place In the United State for
ociallsro. In other words, no place for

triarchy, free love, organised atheism
it the I. W. TV. materialism.

fteeialuna Fill Libraries.
"I find that eur public libraries are

full of Socialistic dream books, start-n- f
nowhere and ending nowhere. I

raa't find in a library In the Northwest
' ny anti-Social- ist books, such as tjues-'.lofi- e

on Socialism and Their Answers,'
y Kress: The Hoperstttlon Called

by C W. de Tunxelman. and
Fundamental Fallacies of Hoclallam.

by Skelton. I call upon rood dtlaene
lo set these books Into the public li-

braries at once to offset the' perfumed
literature of Sparge and Hlllquit. and
the Socialist Bible.

Their writings are saturated with
the spirit of the rharxian philosophy,
m'blch Is a menace to reliKion and ed

government everywhere. When
Berger was elected to Congress t. like
thousands of other ritlsens. thought
that his election would be a good thing
for the Government; that we would
have a good look at a Socialist In one
of the high places In the gift of the
American people. But little did 1 know
that Victor Berger. In the Socialist
Herald on July II. Itvf. think of It.
less than four years ago. had pub-
lished ever his own signature the fol-

lowing vlla sedition:
Bercer Talks Hevelattoa.

'It la easy to predict that the safety
and hope of this country will anally
lie in one direction that of a violent
and bloody revolution. Therefore. I
ay. each of the tOO.OOil Socialist volera,

and of the I.ooo.eoe workingmen who
Instinctively Incline our way. should,
beside doing much reading and still
more thinking, also have a good rifle
and the necessary rounds of 'ammuni-
tion la bla home and be prepared to
back tip his ballot with his bullets if
necessary.'

"What do you think of that while
you are quarreling among yourselves
politically, and letting here and there
an anarchist slip into el Ore in order
that bo may organise the machinery
ff thia great free government against
vobT 1 eharge that Berger. backed by

, (he Socialist party, la maintaining a
vile, revolutionary headquarters In his
rooms In Congress, t charge that the
Socialist party la paying for hla clerks
and engaged In sending perfumed an-
archy, thinly disguised aa revolution,
'nto every hamlet of thla great country.

Deaaaeiatssa I odor Cover.
--When the U W. W. radical Socialist

newspapara denounce Berger. they ara
working under cover. They don't mean
.x. It makes no difference to them
whether a revolutionist recants and
preteada to pray, or whether he runa
around with a saucepan full of dyna-
mite ia hla hand. Here In Hoqulam we
ran prove thia. I am not permitted to
go Into personalities, but since tha
veracity of my newspaper has been
questioned I have a right to call to
your attention the fact that every
minor agitator hera haa denied that he
haa aald anything against the glorious
stars and stripes. They leave that for
the big leadere to say. and than they
run around and peddle their propa-
ganda newspapers, which are full of It,

"Read what Richard Pertn saya In
the socialist New York Cell. February
19. thla year:

" If I had been Samuel Oompers when
he was approached by the capitalists
for placing hla foot on the American
fiar. I would have answered: "Yes, I
trampled on It. and more than that. I
spit upon your flag, not mlnai I loathe
the stars and stripes, once the symbol
of liberty for all. but now' the stripes
represent the bloody stripes left by

" your lash on the back of the worker,
and the stare the bullet and bayonet
wounda In bla breast. To bell with
your flag." '

Hoejalasa Strike .Near Kad.
"If that isn't the rankest kind of

treason, then. In the name of God. what
is? Think of that stuff being, peddled
around the streets of Hoqulam. and
no man with power to put the peddler
In Jail.

"The I. W. W. atrike on Grays Harbor
is broken. For three daya the local
leaders themselves have been sitting
over In Flnalsh Hall wanting to go
back to the mills, but afraid of the

' black list. Why shouldn't they be black
listed, every man of them? They black
list my newspaper, and write me let-te- ra

threatening assassination, and yet.
according to their printed book of tac-

tics, whsn defeated in a strike, they
. are told to He. to cringe and to wblm- -'

per and to get back Into the mills,
where, at the most favorable oppor-
tunity, they can pull the whistle and
start a new atrike."

I. W. W. MAX WIIX GO TO COI KT

Agitator Arretted and Fined Saya

Ha TVIII Appeal.
KSTORIA. Or.. April IT. IFpeclaL)

W T Neff. an I. W- - W. agitator, who
arrived here a few days ago from Ho-

qulam and Raymond, waa arrested last
night aa he waa making a -s- oap-box

speech on a atreet corner. He was
charged with refusing to move on when
told to do so by an officer.

fn the rollro Court this afternoon.
'eff pleaded the right to free speech.

i

No Need Being Old or
Wrinkled Before 75

Lillian Rumeil says any woman who
has wrinkles before she's 75 Is herself
responsible for them. Sunshine and
fresh air she considers more valuable
as complexion preservers than nos-
trums and cosmetics.

Tho chief objection to cosmetics Is
that at best ther only temporarily cov-
er up defects. There are certain true
aids to Nature Which may be applied
with directly opposite effort. Ordinary
mercollaed wax. for Instance, --actually
remove a bad or oldish complexion, by
gradually, almest Imperceptibly, peel-
ing, off the worn-o- ut ecarf skin. Just
one ounce, procurable at any drug
store, will soon unveil an entirely new (

and natural complexion, with an ex --

qulsite girlish color. Of course
blemlshoa like pimples, freck-

les, fine lines. moth patches, liver
pota. disappear with the discarded

skin.
To prevent or remove wrinkles, a

face bath which also produced natural
results. Is made by dissolving an ounce
of aaxollte in a half pint witch hazel.
It's wonderfully effective. Ailv.

but the court held that the question
at issue waa not of depriving the de-

fendant of that right, but was simply
the enforcement of an ordinance that
had been passed by the city aa a matter
of public safety to prevent the block-
ading of thoroughfares.

Neff was fined f 20 and he gave notice
that he will appeal to the higher court.

KIDNAPERS ARE CAUGHT

ACTO IXlLOffS TRIO TO CHOOK
COCXTV HANOI.

Mother of Boy Attempts
to Reclaim Child Raised by

Another Woman.

SHAN1KO. Or.. April 1 7. (Special.)
After a chase In aa automo-

bile, Barney Lowell and wife and Krn-- .
est Ward were arrested at Garrett's
ranch. In Crook County, last Saturday
evening for kidnaping little Jay Teel,
the son of Mrs. Lowell,
from Ida Ward, said to be the child's
legal custodian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell and Krnest
Ward drove from Bend to Antelope.
Arriving at Ida Ward's ranch about 3

P. XI, Mrs. Lowel alighted from the
buggy and. heavily veiled, went to the
house. ' Aa soon as the door was
opened aha aeized the child, who did
not recognize ber. and carried him to
the waiting buggy.

Ernest Ward. who was mounted,
continually kept riding between Ida
Ward and the kidnaping party, telling
her that they were all armed.

As soon as the party had left the
ranch. Ida Ward made her way to An-
telope, where ahe enlisted the services
of her brother. T. C. Ward, and other
citizens, who were sworn in aa deputy
sheriff, by Justice D. V. Bolton. The
officers followed the trail of the kid-
napers to the Garrett ranch, where the
arrest waa made by Peputy T. C. Ward
In a sitting-roo- m adjoining the dining-

-room of the road house, without re-

sistance.
Mrs. Lowell at the time charged T.

C. Ward, her uncle, with kidnaping
her child, as the arrest waa made in
Crook County. The child Is said to
have showed Its preference, however,
by running to the automobile and Bay-
ing that be "wanted to stay with his
Uncle Chester."

After the recovery of the child. Ida
Ward took him to The Dalles Monday
morning, and the kidnaping party left
for the county seat Tuesday, where a
hearing of the case will be had.

Maud Lowell, mother of the boy In
controversy, was married when quite
young to a man named Fred Teel.
whom she afterward divorced. The
boy ts her second child. She has an-
other child, a girl, br her present hus-
band, a rancher near Bend.

About a year ago the mother made
another attempt to kidnap her son
from the Ward ranch.

At the time Id Ward took the child
to raise It was only S months old.
Aftsr keeping It a few months the
baby was returned to Ita mother. Later
Maud Teel brought her child to Miss
Ward, who has cared for him ever
since, and who later applied to Judge
Bradahaw for letters of adoption.

Tha eult was. contested by the moth,
er and a compromise Is said to have
been agreed to that the child should
remain in the custody of his aunt.
Ida Ward, during the life of the let-
ter's grandmother, Mrs. H. 8. Ward,
who la still In good health and a resi-
dent of The Dalles.

Mrs. Lowell says she never signed
any papers concerning such an agree-
ment and If any such was made It was
done by her attorney without her con-
sent.

All the parties to the affair are well
known at Ahe Dalles and In Southern
Waaco County, where they have lived
many years.

STATE TO PROTECT RIGHTS
S ssasssawsaass

Attorney-Gener- al to Watch Govern,
ment Control of Locks.

SALKM. Or.. April 17. (Special. V

The following definite Instructions
were sent from .the Canal Commission
to Attorney-Gener- al Crawfotd today
relative to protection of the state's
equity in the free locks at Oregon City:

Whereas, it appears that the Federal Gov-
ernment ia about to take over, the locks at
Oreiron City, and

Wbereaa, the Secretary of State haa been
requested by the Board to par over to the
t'nlted States the fioo.uoo available aa pro-
vided br lav, and

Whereas, the Attorney-Oener- has ad
viaed the Board that he la of the opinion
that the atate baa an equity In the said
locka. fee It

Ordered, that the Attorney-Oener- al he ad-v- d

aa to the action of the Board in the
matter and be requested to take euch action
aa be may deem proper to proetct the inter-
ests of the state and recover ear moners
vhlcb mliht be due It.

JOY F0RSM0KERS.

The high cost of living has forced
many men to cut down expenses. You
can do this with pleasure and profit
by smoking- "Sam Sloan" So cigar.

i

Pioneer Plan Picnic.
BROWNSVILLE. Or, April IT.

f Special.) The officers of the Linn
County Pioneers' Association met In
this city and set the dates for the lilt
three days' picnic and reunion for June
It. le and XI. Committees were also
appointed to have charge of arrange-
ments for the event, which Is one of
the largest attended picnics In the
Willamette Valley. The picnic will be
held In Brownsville, where It haa been
held each Summer for the past 14
years.

Forty feet water on Columbia bar.
Geo. 8. Shepherd, for Congress. TPatd
Advt.)

Ttooeevelt can win In November. Can
Tall? iTald Adv.)
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' "Everybody's .t,.Doing It
Taking

--Kodak Pictures
at Beautiful
EASTMORELAND

I personally
know scores

f npnnlp. who
are entering splendid
prints from exposures
made during the past
week. They are all
seeking that $100
1 aa j j s : a a, . z, XAA JL '

Are you? Why hot?

HERE'S MY OFFER
I will give the following prizes:
One Prize of $25 for the best view taken in Eastmoreland."
One Prize of $15 for the best group picture taken there.
One Prize of $10 for best scenic view from Eastmoreland.
One Prize of $ 5 for the best child picture taken there.
Ten Prizes of $2.50 each for the ten best lake pictures.
Twenty Prizes of $1.00 each for 20 best tree pictures. -

Contest lasts all this week and up to Tuesday, April 23 at 6 P. M.

By that time all prints must be at our office, mounted, with all the
information requested and according to all the conditions pre-

scribed in last Sunday's papers. Next Sunday papers will also

contain conditions of the prize offer. -

FREE CAR SERVICE EVERY AFTERNOON O'CLOCK
SUNDAYS AX 2:30, 3:30 AND 4:30 P. M.
SATURDAYS AT AND 4;3Q P. M.
If you miss special car take Sellwood car and transfer at Bybee Ave.

It will cost you nothing to have your films deyelop. Columbian Op-

tical Co. will do it free of charge. All you" have to say is "Eastmoreland
Contest." Call there and have your work done. 145 Sixth Street.

F. N. CLARK, SPALDING BLDG.

HILL IKES VOTES

Taft Lauded as Friend of the

Common People. .

POMP IN ACTS MISSING

President Held to Be. Greatest Pro-

gressive of Ace Personal Ex-

perience Told Please Roe-- .

burf Citizen.

ROSEBURQ. Or.. Aprtf 17. (Special.)
Laildtng; President Taft as tha greatest
progressive of the age and a leader In
whom the voters could' repose their st

confidence --and trust. Dr. John
Wesley Hill, of New York, tonight ad-

dressed a larne and appreciative audi-

ence In this city.
"President Taft Is not a politician,

said Dr. Hill, "but a man whose ability
and forethought can be measured by
the achievements of his Administration.
The contemporaries of Abraham I.ln-co- la

did not see him while engaged In
the difficult pursuits of his office. To
night we see him. but are unable to
appreciate the greatness of the man
while he Is engaged in his work.

With Taft we cannot even appreciate
the scaffolding of that great character.
In him we see meekness without stu-

pidity, patience without Idleness, mod-
esty without , affectation, prodigality
and statesmanship without .advertising.

"We are democratic, we believe In
the plain people for the simple reason
that we believe In ourselves. Taft la a
common man. lifted Into great propor-
tions, which are possible In the deveV-opme- nt

of American politics. He Is
ready to hear the desires and griev-
ances and hopes of the American peo-

ple. His spirit permeates the entire
executive department. The record of
William Howard Taft Is made up of
such 'neidents as those in the simple
life of Lincoln.

"Taft Is great In his progresslveness,
he Is a real progressive, not a fictitious
one. His policy Is not one of pomp.

Is" easy to some who
waste their time talking about prog-
ress but we look for It and It Is not
there. We do not perceive tha progres-
slveness of President Taft by talk, but
by actual advancement.

"The progressive stands In striking
contrast with the reactionary on the
one hand and the revolutionist on the
other. William Howard Taft Is a pro-
gressive, but you will find that he has
not turned his back upon the Declara-
tion of Independence nor the Independ-
ence of the Judiciary. '

"Our Oovernment must ret ' upon
something, not upon sinking sand, but

upon liberty and progrcbs. truth and
Justice."

Lr. Hill's address was no- merely a
review of the Administration of the
President, but the Intimacy of the
speaker with Mr. Taft enabled him to
take his hearers Inside the pale of the
President's personal lifs In a way that
is not often the privilege of the ordi-
nary citizen. v

K number of intensely lnterextlng In-

cidents fromMhe Ufa of the President
aa a man among his fellows were told
in a strikingly effective manner. Dr.
Hill offered no apology as a mlnieter
of the' gospel for being in politics. In
answer to any criticism that might be
made regarding what business a
preacher has in politics he said he could
haedly see what right a preacher had
out of politics.

"It is as much a minister's duty to
do his civic duty as to do his spiritual
duty." he said. In summing up the
political situation. Dr. Hill said there
were many reasons why Taft should
be nominated. "One reason Is because
one good turn deserves another, and
a sense of common Justice and of fair
play is so Ingrained In the character
and nature of the American eitlzen that
there is no question that President Taft
will be nominated on the first ballot,
and his present Administration vindi-
cated by his return to the White
House."

Dr. Hill displayed marked eloquence,
and that his address was appreciated
was attested in the liberal applause.
He leaves for Southern Oregon tomor-
row morning, closing his Oregon cam-
paign with a meeting at Medford in
the evening '

FAREWELL CONCERT GIVEN

Klfrida Meller Welnsteln Heard in
Final Recital at Multnomah.

Beautiful indeed waa the singing of
Elfrida Heller Welnsteln in her fare-
well recital at the Multnomah Hotel
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Welnsteln. onaof
Pcrtland's most popular singers, will
leave soon for Beyrouth to enter the.
career of an opera singer.

The recital was attended by a lar'ge
number of musical people of the city,
all of whom Joined In praise of the
artist's carefuK work, and, In wishing
her success In her new efforts.

The programme opened and closed
with Wagnerian numbers, which gave
excellent scope to Mrs. Wetnstein's
powers. The group of Oerman songs
was best liked and the singer was en-

thusiastically recalled. She sang
"Where Blossoms Grow." At the close
of the programme, she added Mrs.
Beach's "The Year's at the Spring." .

Mrs. Welnsteln was assisted by Mr.
Rose Bloch Bauer and Jay Hutch-
ison in the accompaniments, by Mrs.
Frankie Richet Walker, who accom-
panied her own song, and by Mrs.
Beatrice Dierke, who added one piano
number.

Roosevelt advocates "substitution of
general welfare for selfish interests in
all Government operations." Hon t you?

(Paid Adv.)

- - 1 WS--
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FLOUR SOARS UPWARD

6CAHCITY AVAILABLE WHEAT

FORCES T RISE.

Millers Declare Insufficient Grain at
Hand to Supply Sorthweit In-I- ll

Xew Crop Moves.

The price of patent flour was. ad-

vanced 40 cents a barrel In the Port-
land and Puget Sound markets yester-
day. A week ago there was an ad-

vance of 20 cents a barrel. These are
the first changes that have occurred
in the market since the beginning of
the season last September.

The millers were forced to make
these advances by the high price of
wheat. Grain values have been climb-
ing raoidly of late. because mippHes

Why You Should

Bathe Internally
Under our preent mode of living.

Nature, unassisted, cannot dispose of all
the waste. This waste sends its poi-

sons into the system, through the n,

and brings on countless ills.
That's the reason" a Physician's first

step in illness Is to give a laxative.
Physicians generally. In order to "stop

this accumulation of waste, are now ad-

vising the use of the J. B. L. Cascade,
Nature's cure for Constipation, which
rids the lower intestine of all waste and
keeps it healthy without drugging. .

It is now being shown by Woodard,
Clarke Co. Dnutglsts, Portland.

Ask for booklet, "Why Man of Today
Is Only 60 Efficient."

FowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
All lengths, sizes,

ades

WHEN YOUR FEET ACHE
From Corns. Bunions. Sore or Callous
Spots, Blisters, New or tight shoes, Al-

len's J"oot-Ea?- e, the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken into the shoes, will
give Instant relief. It is the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Sold
everywhere. 2oc. Pon t accept any sub-
stitute. For FREE sani)le address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

' A
A Fashion Criticism

Can anybody tell how a piece
of black sticking' plaster on a
pretty woman's face enhances
her beauty1?

Everybody knows that the nat
ura I '"beauty spot" of Port-
land is
EASTMORELAND.

AT 2:30
EASTMORELAND is a beautiful place. Along-
side the shores of Crystal Lake, there are a score
of; delightful places. Among the massive, primi-
tive trees are hundreds of cool and inviting re-

treats. On the gently, rolling hills and from their
crests, there are views that will wonderfully en-

trance all lovers of the beautiful in Nature. The
Kodaker will find here the Mecca of thousands
this week, all seeking the most beautiful spot of
this "great, big, beautiful" playground.

in farmers' hands are nearly exhaust-
ed. Soma of the grain dealers figure
that there is not enough wheat left in
the Pacific Northwest to supply all
wants until the new crop Is available.

Farmers evidently take this view, for
those who have any wheat on. hand de-

mand extreme prices for Jt.
There were bids of l a bushel at

interior points for bluestem wheat yes-
terday. In the local market bluestem is
selling' for $1.07, and as high as $1.10
a bushel has been paid for this milling
grade for later delivery. Even the
cheaper grades of wheat, such as are
used for chicken feed, are now selling
in carload lots at $1 a bushel.

N'orth Bend Alters Charter.
MARPIIFIELD Or., April 17. (Spe-

cial.) The people of North Bend yes-
terday carried by the ballot proposi-
tions for the amendment of the city
charter. One proposition was to in-

crease the limit of the bondea indebt-
edness from $25.000 to 5 per cent of tht;

valuation, which would make the limi'l
nearly $65,000. Another propositlot
was to make it possible for the city t'

franchises for a term ot oo yearF
Instead of 25 years, the present limit
Another proposition makes it posslbl-- l

for the City Council to grant rrancnise-
without submitting to the vote ot in.
people, after two readings in the coun
cil and within ao days. All three car-- i

ried by a -l vote. The other prop
ositions were for the repealing of meas
ures which conflict with the new ia
adopted.

Oyster Tongiiiff beason Open May 1

. SOUTH BEND. Wash., April 17. I
(Special.) The, oyster tonging seasoil
ooena on Wlllapa Harbor May X aiv
continues throughout the month otMa
State Oyster Patrolman George W. W ;1

son. Jr., of Bay Center, has been offi
cla'.ly notified to this effect. More tha
100 men will be employed by the nu
merous oyster companies auring n

tonjring season.

LOW FARES EAS'
ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS TO PRINCI-

PAL CITIES IN MIDDLE WEST-
ERN AND EASTERN STATES

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY T0
VISIT THE OLD HOME

llnttlmore.. . sio.no
I 72.(10
Dra ver. B5.00
Kansas City.. KUM

Vew York. . . SlOS.,-,-0

St. Paul ii.ih
Toronto JM.RO
Washington. 107JH)

PROPOBTIOSATEI.V REDIXKD FARES
TO MAN V OTHER POINTS.

Tickets on Sale
April 25, 26, 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis Only.

To All Other Destinations
Intermittently From May 2d to September 10th.

The Short Line East is via:
0.-- W. R. & N. 0. S. L. UNION PACIFIC
Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

' THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
10 A.M. "Oregon-Washingto- n Limited."
8PJM. "Portland & Puget Sound Express."

Both to Chicago via O.-- R. & N., 0. S. L., U. P. and
' x C. & N. W.
9 P.M. Train de Luxe" to St. Paul via

Spokane and Soo Line.
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS- S

Let us aid you in outlining
A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER'S OUTING

City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington Streets, Portland.


